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Students,1 Graduates To Honor SENIORS PROJECT
- ft T ' '' T " -

FOUNDER'S DAY LAST YEARUNIVERSITY CLUB

MAKES BIG PLANS Founding Of State University $690 TRUST FUND

FOR USE IN LOANS
: With 'Varied Programs Today

FOR HOMECOMING
Faculty" Procession

Campus will be Adorned in Fes To Open Events Here Fu,ndt0Ust? ionm
tive Garments for Ueorgia
Tech Game Here Oct. 26

XI CXI ilCW VlJ XillUiilllXU
1MXWLU Finally Constructed

Rooters May Cut
Those students who attend

the' CaroUna-LIarylah- d foot
ball game this"week-en- d .and
in doing so cut; a Saturday

' 'J '''A Famous Speech will be the
Climax of AssemblyCLUBS DECORATE, COMPETE AWAITS FULL APPROVAL

The University Club took off From Murnhv to Manteo. gut oi oyu.io nas Deen ten- -class will not be charged with
a probatioharcut accoirdihg".to" graduates and students of the yely offered the University

Universitv of North Carolina will student loan lund as a special
if m Dean It. B. House. : ;

However, those students
will have to appear before

pause today .to honor the vener-
able history of Alma Mater.

Dean - House on Monday and One hundred and forty-tw-o

the brakes last night and made
full steam ahead for sponsoring
a gala Homecoming Day pro-

gram here October 26.
Speakers at the meeting were

Alumni Secretary J. M. Saun-

ders and Ex-Univers- ity Club
President

' Frank Willihgham,
who outlined projects for the
Homecoming Day festivities and

trust account by the senior
class of 1935, Jack Pool, erst-
while president of the class an-
nounced yesterday. The final act
of donation awaits . official ap-

probation by the three other of-

ficers of that class, all of whom

years ago tne corner-ston- e oi
Old East building was lifted into
place and the construction of the

testify as to whether or not
they attended the game. If a
cut has been made for reasons
"other than attending the foot-
ball game it will invite proba-
tionary action. :

oldest state university in the na-

tion was begun. In commemora-
tion of this event" there will be

are in school again this year.
The gift will: be used in the

regular loan channels at 6 per
cent interest, until a definite

explained how the club could

assist in sponsoring them. -

alumni club meetings through-ou- t.

the state, and on the campusPLAYERS SEASONUnder tne sponsorsmp oi ine Two of the University Day exorcises as they took
WILL START SOONUniversity biup, tne wnoie cam- - laCg Iast year; Left Dr; Frank Porter Graham chats with Fran a half holiday will be devoted to TTVIminating m itspus win oe arrayeu m xiouu cis D Winston, alumnus and trustee, lust before the academic pa- - University Day.Rehearsals for 4?Three Cornered completed. Then the money. will

en intn a fnnrl for rrvnsfrnrtfntrOn the center of the campusMoon" Under Way
regalia, wih dormitories, fra-- r right g--

tg
under way. The XW in the photo at the right in-terniti- es,

sororities, and business dicates Dr: Graham. Directly behind Dr.' Graham is Dean R. B.
establishments competing in de-- House. The? color bearers in the picture are Virgil Weathers, then Rehearsals for "Thrpp Pom- -

at has stood for nearlystands, as and fufnishmg a trophy room in
a century ad a half een tn-- the room"new buflding, a which
bute to thB father of the Univer-- harbor aU University tro-sit-y,

the Davie Poplar, a hving phi4s gmce its be.
memorial of that day when Gen-- 0.

-

coration contests.
Dormitory Decoration

president of the student body, and Jack Pool, - preseht" studeilt erd Modn the opening bright
leader, then president of the senior class. Weathers is carrying the spot of the " Playmaker season,Decorating of the dormitories fla f the United states, and1 Pool that of the State. are, well under way, and the

play promises to be as hilarious era! Wffliam Richardson Davie TTWisi' aJIias it was on Broadway and theSemester System Argument Looms stopped to tie his horse5 and lo-- committee 0f the
bate the University of. North n1qeo i,aQja( Kw Tjnti.screen--.

If it proves to be as success

fill oe revivea again, unuer uxe
leadership of Bill Cochrane, Uni-

versity Club member, and .Al-

bert Ellis; dormitory, supervisor.
The two sororities and Spencer
liall will also participate. ;

"

Louis Shaffner, who will1 be
in charge of Homecoming Day

As Curriculum Troubles 'Faculty ful; as indications now. point to,
-- $

i.Ji i i 1 irii;1"y0V w ww vicmi, oxxuuxu w

Carolma. r favored the plan last spring, as
Extensive Programs ; : did Ralph Gardner, elected per-Tod- ay

an extensive anmver- - raanent president of the class,
sary program will begm at 10:30 M of the officers, Harold Ben-wh-en

the faculty,-i- n academic nett, Albert' Ellis, and Kenneth
o Tu-- : Harry Davis, the director. Mr,

IliUl- - X CU XTXitXI OCCU1 UlCflUVSpecial Rally! Davis lias a distinct flair, for di
ble Despite Student Protest recting comedies, having hand- - r r: . . r ,rr ouns nave unomciauy ap--

radio programs, fanned the
ilame that kept the club pepped
up and assisted Alumni Secre-ar- v

Saunders in pointing out
Rumors amonff official circles led'. "The Young Idea," . "Hay Dunamjr xo memorial nail auu

that the old semester-versu- s Fever,": and "Princess Ida" ex-- the invocation is devilered by
Rev. N. H. D. Wilson. '85. ofquarter-syste- m argument will be ceptionally well during the past

renewed by the faculty within two ' years. . He
1

has produced Chapel Hill.

A special pep rally will be
sponsored by the University
Club at 6:15 o'clock at the bus;
station for Coach " Snavely's
departing football team.

All members of the Univer-
sity banU a
meet at the bus station at 5 :45
prior to the rally.

proved the plans but have not of-

ficially in the name of the class
approved the gift. Multi-preside-nt

Pool said yesterday that it
is certain the aproval will be
given soon:

Last year's senior class was

In response to many requeststhe next few, weeks has re-stim- u- some ot tne most popular plays
from students, President 'Franklated" muchdent controversy
Porter Graham will redeliver hison the question. One of he major difficulties in

areas of service in which the
'

club could act.
. Special efforts will be made to

entertain the visiting Georgia
Tech football team during the
day. Sponsors from each school
will appear at the half of the
game, and the presidents of both
student bodies are expected to

now famous address, "Can De--Last spring a Dailyar HDEEL e ere : lsIthe perhaps the most active in Uni--

W0. 1Ve m 6 Mler" versity history. Two of its poll--
This speech was . . . - . .

sponsored straw vote saw the se-- &y zv scenes
. . i . . in which as mativ as tnr nis--

adherents polled 473 votes to the f"u --?VS,,TO tLOSE TONIGHT

cies, , concerning tne loan iuna
and the trophy room, have cul-
minated in this latest gift action
killing, as Pool put it, "a couple
of birds with one' stinking little
rock."

made by Dr; Graham at an Insti-
tute of Government at Williams-tqw- h,

Mass. ;
The roll call of University

dead, recognition ;of memorial

semesterites' 20. But it is prob-- J?.fe e. mr iavis nas a
able that faculty members --wfli reputation lor coordinating sucn

..... .. . . fiiPTiPa m finrh a monTiVa-- na r
Co-ed- s to Become Sisters on Bid pay little attention to stuoent

tablets "and the singing of
Silence Period opinion on a question which has 1 -i- - "Day Monday; effects. "Hark :the Sound" will complete BOND, SUSS CLASH

make talks. Joe W. Grier is in
charge of the program at "the
half.

A special program will be
sponsored by the Club on Frank-
lin Street the morning of the
game. Invitations will be ex-

tended to the governors of both
states to speak at this occasion,

Open House

been aroused by ciirricular trouTomorrow, Sunday the morning exercises of the! LEAGUE TIEWSbles rather than by any student Mr. Davis is well-know- n as
the organizer of the "Junior

(Continued on; last page) FRACAS IN AFRICARushing season for the two relations. university uay program.
Continued on last page)

sororities will come to a close to-- Must Talw Stand
night after five days of inten- - The reason for a renewal of Wide Divergence of Opinion Dis

CAMPUS KEYBOARDOpen house will be held in the give entertaining. Chi Omega controversy over tne question is closed at Foreign-Polic- y

Meetingfraternities after the game, and girls brought their rushing the impending publication ot tne
the Greeks are making special to a brilliant climax last even- - university itecora, curricuiar yesterday's ; action on the part then bent to, satisfthe under-- ' "Ethiopia is like a ehild need--

graduate . feeling.There have ing a spanking." declared Nileselforts to entertain the old Hng in a dinner: party, and to-- catalogue. A stand, either lor or iof Dean House and the ad-gra- ds.

night the Pi Beta Phi sorority against the semester system ministration which recognized
Lester Ostrow, in discussing wm make their final gesture of pust be-ma- de, as --the present a st

been few occasions upon which Bond at the first meeting, this
the administration, on-bein- g ad-- quarter of the Foreign Policy
vised; on student feeling, has not League in Graham - Memorialhis plans tb improve cheering, g00d will in a banquet for mtermmgimg oi parts oi Dotn a lonK list 0f co-operat- ive and

exhorted the 'University Club- - rushees. systems.is too complicated to oe sympathetic administrative acti-- co-opera- ted and done ' it grac- - last night
iously. J in outlining -- the relations ofbers to take active part in every There will be a -- period of recorded. - vities which has seldom come to

Continued on last page) strict silence enforced over . the No attempt will be made by the attention of - the student The whole, new dormitory sek the two countires in the , past
up, lor instance, was installed Bond reminded the leaeue thatiOCn TO Keaa OlireW mxsu ta tha n w "tkW nrMex ion on the matter again. The new When the rule was announced through student efforts in reveal- - Italy attempted to establish aHere Sunday :Evemilg win : hand their bids to Mrs. curriculum demands semester Wednesday that cutting tomor- -

""" li. . . 1 J BA tlTMS ATI VilAflT nf ifa sfTip.dules I
ing What dormitory conditions definite boundary along the dis-We- re

and where imnrovements I nntert brriw i i ana v,n4istacy, adviser to women, aim oC- - v XUV 0 VMOO vmu
recitation to be wir4t of Keguiarl kwoWA1 t, QT1q f cp.q wnhahlG. from the flFooa i ,rai . XT A. A bvx. J AAA L ftS S VUV

should be : made. Sometimes, it Ethiopia refused to cooperate,
must be admitted, the adminis- - Moreover the latter is a very

sne win can ail xne new gins wxxu - -
v

vm-w- ,

bunaay Keaamgs
vooolV hM n hor office tenor of unofficial conversations a University ruling making it

to make their choice. The pled- - with off icials, that this wm recognized tration knows surprisingly little backward nation with conditions
evening reading of the Carolina kes will then proceed to their re- - the adoption oi xne wiuvbm university holiday, hundreds oi of what is happening on the of slavery existing. The social

campus and of the tenor of stu-ord- er is very low as the war- -haymakers will be given in the spective houses to be welcomed system necessary. erstwhile-Baltimore-bou- nd Sat--

Playmakers Theatre Sunday by their new sisters. a , . , p f
urday-classit- es raised a clamor, dent interest. Realizing this, riors make up the highest class

the administration through stu- - of society, and murders are stillmro; c i :.i. tt rr..i. mi .,a nA oCllllliiaii j. ltovxm i fionniiTioPfi . t.hft armoimrftTTiPTir. aswxui r icuencK. a., xvocn I xnruuguuui nxxo wccxv vxxcxi -
T SHreading the "Taming of the have been various entertain-- Vesper urgdll xvccii-a-i unfair and based on a techmcal- - dent assistantships such as that avenged by surviving members

held - by Fred Weaver has en-- of the unfortunate family.But when Dean House wasbhrew." ments given in honor of the rush lirsi ttecuai ui xcai otj .v he was all earsThis is the first play Proff I ees and Monday will be the de- - deavored to get at this attitude "Nay
to aid them in shaping their Irving Suss then asserted that
policies. - f Ethiopia is a land of peace and

axxu, wxlxi a ixttxe pxiuxxt-uxaxxx-&och committed to memory as a ciding day.
Jan Philip Schinhan, of the was quick to announce that stu- -one-ma- n performance. He did

4.1. !- - - Whereas we don't always agree contentment a nation of . pas--University music faculty win aenis aesinng tx waxen xnem nis sophomore year at N. C. LIBRARY INCREASES
school, and has reneated the present the first vesper organ raring- - Heels could do so with-- with administrative, policies nor torial people who love nature

do we believe it a good idea for and its, primitive 'methods of
the administration to cater to living.

xne eauca- -Play many times since. ,
I Thirty-on-e college libraries in recital of the - current year in out being put ; on

Proff Koch played Petruchio North Carolina have been in-- trill Music hall Sunday at 5. p. m. tionai black-lis- t.

in the Carolina PlavniaWn'L, wika aoa ti,a nmoram is as follows: Time and time again the ' ad- - every student whim, neverthe- - Italy is invading Ethiopia be-le- ss

we believe Carolina is for-- cause of her need for economicDeanForest Theatre in-- Mi- - ministration throughnmnptinr, a-fL- i, u;ri0vinA t T?oT,av nnrl Fucue- VX I L11R UlCUUiai . UU 1UU CXXVXXX11' i liliC 1 A' tMlVUUJ " "4m m i - .i . ..the tunate in having the co-operat- ive expansion and also to protect thelaming ot the Shrew 30, 1935. Duke took one-ha- lf of nor," Johann bastian- - --- --
J. ( ;vuuo,

October 15. 1923. ttwj 4.x. - Js Ak nr.; h Mai'nr." and 'Can-- technicalities in order to look
whole show many times wfcil nnn Unna in F Minorf Alexander out for the students' interests.

system of student-administr- a- civilization which she has built
the borders Bondtion rrelations such as it 'has, re--

; torted another motive for her
which breeds respect on both . va,.n was her ire to we3.

graduate student "Prelude," e Often, as m yesterday's instance,Harvard, in The University of North Car-- Guilmant;
many of the cities of New York olina added books costing $21,-- Vierne; "Meditation," and Toe-- regularanoVreutme ruUngshaVe

d Newngland, from Troy to 626, one-ten- th of that spent by cata," ED'Every. the pubhc is been aniuncedXorieftforcement
Halifax, Nova Scotia. T)nL rordialiv invited. - mewly3a matter of --duty --and

sides and-resu- lts of goodly hde terhize Ethiopia so as to put
in the end." tr. xl. .1 ACenlkuted en last page)


